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PLAZA BANK OP' aT. LOUie .,,~r-

Dear lira. Rooa .... alt 1 

I 

TWnvc nultT'r ouv• .,. .. .,. 

8AINT Lou•• 

hbnaar7 26, 194'7 

The anolo .. d puphlat, " Tile Work, _, l"r1...te, I• PMoe•, 1a 
.. nt to aeaure JOU ot the P'M\ reepeet, -\!.De to real 
&i'fec\1011, whioh I h&d tor JWZ -.ute•t llu-..t. ftlan
fore, JOU will mow \hat wba\ t.U.. 1a illt..decl to be <Iter
eel ill aillcere tr-t.dahip Uld reepeet tor ;r-• 

.n..t beTiDe re\unled trc. the .Uiwr1lle c-t-oe I ._. 
oonatel'D&\ecl 1111• I read :r-r pa.rapapla ill 11111oh 7'" ut-1 ecll" 
~t JOU tilld the ate'-ate ecloptecl there •a little di.tt'inlt 
to UDderatud• . 'l'h1a ou OD17 -, ot OOU'IIe, that the U.. 
that JOU h&n upendecl ill JWZ 8U17 pod dHda llu ut penit\ecl 
JOU to pn .. rtoua ocaidereU• to \he p • ..U ot 
.U.rio&D public opinion whiola, ill the 1IOr4a ot aa;,.a.4 a.tDc 
ill & latter to .. whioh I read baton tlae a-terence ata\ecl 
•ODoa &pin \he politici&Da .,., be ...te to realbe tba\ the 
people illaiat on p•oe. But thia \iM \beJ .a\ lmow 1\ ouo 
0Dl7 be achi"ed through the introduction ot l&W iD the pr .. •t 
vacuWI ot marcbJ in world rel&tioaa . • 

lou will be &lad to Jmo• tha\ it ... the P'M\ -.jori\7 opinioa, 
ot tbe onr tin buDdred deleptea ue•laled trc. ..... rJ pu1l ot 
our cOUDtr,, that " abould work tbroqb the lhai\ecl I&U... to 
preaerYe auoh or....- u the Jo'=•te Uld Soo1&1 Coaoil, 
UIIISCO &Dd \he o\ber dirlaioaa aet ap iD aD ettor\ to oare the 
cau. .. ot war. But, &\the - U.. .. all felt tba\ the•• 
other acUYiUeawalcl h&no DO obeaH ot nooeaa onl•e .. 
could preee...,. \be peace. tberetore, wlla\ w -t lit" •a IIOI'ld 
,.,.,......,, et u..t\ecl JIOINre, ate• ._.toM·~ the 
Obar\er t.broQP eitber Article 1011 or 109 tllat it wal.d true-
to .. the 11Di\ecl l&tt.u trc. a l•pe et eel1'1ah eonreip etetee 
into & llorld Ocwe.......t ot the peeple wboee ,...n "re u..tW 
to the preYent.ica of war. loll_, !mow \bat the WT the Clhu'ter 
1• .. t ap noe, the onlJ WJ that it onld lrHp the peace wnld be 
bJ IIIJd.D& war. lh&t a paradox. N• 1• •all 4eaor1becl iD the 
puplllet •1q11a1 Before the La~. 
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SAINT LOU18 

Jlra . Eleanor Rooa..,.alt h'brua'7 26, 1947 

Praying that you II.IJ' bt.•• tiP t o oCDaicler. t.b11 IIO'f'..._t 
which l oooun 7011 1• rapid.l7 bel.Dg odopt.ed b7 tho -riO&D 
people, who ooly need l aadar•bip to aka it eftaot1Te. 

I o.ill ou you to l.aad the oru.N.de. 

Mra. El.MD.or R.ooa.,.el. t 
!qdo hrk 
Duob.eaa Countr 
lfw York 
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LAW OR CHAOS 
S:vnolllil of ·addreu by Selden F. Waldo, 
Preefdent of the United Statee .Junior 

Chamber o( Commerce 

before 

St. Louis Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Januaey 16, 1947 

The world today is undergoing a profound 
revolution. On every aide we aee conflict. 
The underprivil&~ed peoples seek liberation 
from their maatera. In Palestine and China, 
with a history that haa meant ao much ·to 
civilization, we see open warfare. Although 
Fascism haa had ita trunk cut, ita roots still 
flourish in Spain, Argentina and elsewhere. 

Perhaps the greatest strugaie of all ia be.. 
tween the forces of Communism and Democ
racy, aa the world eyes Ruaaia with wonder, 
fear and mystery. While we hope for peace
ful relatione between these totally different 
systems, the policy of the present Soviet 
Government, the recent conflicting public 
statements of ita leaders, and ita ruthleu 
record force ua to approach co-operation with 
great caution and especially ia this true 
where major conceaaiona are demanded. 

The Jre&t question which may well deter
mine the future of civilization reate upon 
whether or not the Comintern waa in truth 
diaaolved on May. 221 1948 or whether this 
was a mere subtenup to secure poeater 
shipments of lend lease materlal in the emer
gency of war - a subterfuge which may 
perhaps be discovered only when commun
ism, with ita historic teachlnc of world revo
lution, plunges ua into the last and poeateat 
of wan. Recent developments in Ruuian 
policy at the United Nations have been moat 
eneOurqinc, but it is euential that auch a 
friendly attitude be conaUitent and be ex
pr!lled in positive form over a continuoaa 
ptuiod of time. 



1 

The peoples of the World desire peace, The world cannot lo~ endure with two 
for civilization aa we know it cannot with- economic apheree - one proepe.roua 8lld the 
stand another conftict.. The tra,ic loas of other In abject llliaery. We cannot take thla 
life in World War I and n coupled with the great civilization which - have In America. 
great advancements in modern military with !te luxurloUII standard of li~ and 
science make the posllibility of a third con- hold it aloof from the su1ferinr peoples of 
flict seem ghastly. Europe and Aaia. For no matter how low 

Ob the human scale, these underpr!v!lepd 
But through the clouds there shines like people throu~rh the pi'OCe88 of human evolu-

a beam from the sky - a ray of hope _ tion will one day have placed in their hands 
the nations of the world united in an Or!faD· the toola of civilization, the ability to con-
ization for pesce. Our purpose should be duct sclentitlc research - to make war. Let 
to discover its true potentialities, analyze I ua eee to it that when these people have 
its weaknesses and throw into the balance placed in their h8llds these toola that we 

alao Jive to them human' understandlnlf and 
of the fight to preserve sanity aJDODif the ' the ability to solve their relations with other 
peoples of the world, the m!Ptiest weapo11 people through peaceful means, for if we 
of all - American public opinion. do not, we will be itlundated aa have the 

civilizations before us because these under-
The fact the.t e.t San Francie.co, a ~rroup privilepcl lfroUPII outnumber us by the hun-

of belligerent ne.tions in time of war could dreda of millions. 
affix their signe.tures to such e. lofty state-
ment of purpose aa the United Nations The p- t Ualt~.,Ne.ti- Orpnbatioo 
charter in and of itself is testimony to the ie but a step In die richt cllrectiGa; how-
fact that man haa me.de some P""'"""'" from ever, In aD too 1118117 ~ !te eJI!ective-
h I •v••~ - Ia reRrided by Umitatioaa 8lld 1"81trfc-

t e aw of the jungle. tiolle- o1 whieh have been adfftl:r urced 
The twenty-five years of experience pined by the American Govel11111ent. 

in the old League of Nations, the fact that The vital function of the Econolllie and So-
Russia and the United States have both 
j~i.ned the Unit~ Nations, th~J increased fa. ial Council Ia to coneern iteelf with the world 
Cllity of commurueation and travel with the economic and social conditions, but It can 
r~sulting ~ob~ty of public opinion all are oniy make studies and recommend adlona 
s1grufieant mdieations that thia time world to the various 1f0vernmente. HlP ~ 
C<Hlperation can be e.chieved. worcle are DOt eaoach. There m.t be a 

The ~rima~ responalbility of the United power to act. 
Nation.s is to foster underetandlnlf and trust The statute ereatinlf the International 
~nd . to !18rve aa a world forum. It would I Court of Justice !e excellent. It providee 
J ustJfy 1ts existence if it does nothinlf elae for the creation of a ~h judlcial court of 
but tear aaide the iron curtain to pour the world - a model o£ Jnatice and lmpar-
throurh a Urht of understanctinlf In order . tiallty, but the statute nowhere .tate. that 
~hat the common people of Ruaaia mq real· lndtvldul uatloaa are mandatorily obtlnted 
1.ze that we have no quarrel with them· that I to aubmit their dlaputea to j~elal dlc:hloa: 
they have nothing, abeolutaly nothinlf ~hich AI a matter filet, that statuti merel7 ..U 
we want. ' ferth that the court may hear oniy such 

------~~~~~----~~~=a:~~-------------J 



cases as may be referred to it by the parties. 
In order to govern the relatioD8 betw
eountriee, as well as l:ndlvidual mea, tile ex
perience of the human race eleulr clanan
strat.ee that there most be a body of law 
and courte of joetlce to enforce that law 
with suJlldeot power to have their dedaloos 
carried out. • 

The Security Council doea not have on 
call an international police force wh011e sole 
obligation is to that body, but the Security 
Council will have available only auch forces 
of the individual nat.ions as may be made 
available to it by agreement with the country 
involved, and as we know, the primary loyal
ty of theee troops will be to the country 
w hoee unitorm they wear. 

The fundamental theory of the United Na
tions is the unanimity of the great power11 
and that is why the great powera have the 
r ight of veto in t he Security Council. To 
elaborate on this vicious practice is unnec
essary. There baa been no f1Y8tem of equity 
or jllstice ever created which has ae Ita foun
dation the advantage of tile etroac over the 
weak. The abuse of the right of veto has 
been the greatest obstacle to the etfective
rtess of the United Nations. 

Both the League of Nations and the Unit
ed Nations were based o.n the principle of 
undisputed sovereign atatea safeguarding 
their own independence and their own sov
ereignty and not transforming any auth~h 
~ the central organization. This app 
rs . to the past, predicated on the gloomy 
pb.ilosophy that we will pay lip service to 
the new ideal but will gird our strength for 
the inevitable ware that alwaya arise. Rath· 
er we should face the futnre realizing that 
since no nation has aucceaafuUy conquered 
the world, and aince in put hiatory ~ 
have always arisen, that we will have an
other conJIJet' unleaa we reeort to the new 
and striking action of submitting enough Qf 

I 

t 
I 

oqr sov=ty to an international organ-
ization ea le of preeerving this peace and 
there p our hope and trust. Without 
tb.i.a, our downfall will ultimately come. 

Since the beafnnlng of time human beings 
in gro~/lt whether they be clans, trlbee, 
prind • ea, atatea or nations have fought 
each other. The only factor which liaa 
brought peace has been the Incorporation 
of the amaU units into larger nation groups 
wb.ich have back of them the power of the 
law of the greater body. 

The p..-nt barrlera betweea aatioM 
most be ewept away In oae bold atroke by 
the peoplee of die world who rl8e ap aDd 
demand that apoa the fOIIIIdatloll of the 
United Nati- there be erec:tad a world 
federated IOftl'JDIDt. Sach a pvemmeat 
alloaJcl be bued apoa a fiY8tem of anlvereal 
law, the principle of non Interference In do
mestic dUra, the creatloll of an IDte1'11&· 
tiona! Court with mendetory jariedlctlon 
and power to eaforee Ita deereu 

Should Ruasia or other nations refuse to 
go with us In such an undertaking, then 
we should Immediately form a world govern
ment with thoae peace-loving peopl• who are 
willing to CXH)per&te. By buildinl' the stand
ards of thoee within the organization, we 
could produce such an era of prosperity that 
Rwlllia coald not alford to a.Wn aloof. 

Standfn& for-p~ moment on the 
brink ol ataade delltnletloa, a ldndb' du"ft7 
has plaeed In 8111' baMa the ldeala "' ....... 
oau..J lrf•M'p, wd • t•'""• _. ..... 
wiD. n.. CUI be adlleved oab' tJmlalh a 
.,..._ ol law and j...tice 1-.oratad In a 
11tn111c IO'fVIIIIMIIl ol the ..UO. of the 
woriL It we nr- to ._. the W&J' - to 
d ut:rat. that an -• t eat ol IU Ullltl 
ed Nau.. Olluter to·~~- tu. .... 
Ia boUa pnetkal &114 ,_... - thea we 
lurove laiW both -••• aDd PMterftJ'. 



Rei!Oiullon P&Med by the United State. 
J unior Chamber of Commeree at ita 
Annual Convention at Mi!Wilukee, 

Wi8COII8in, June 29, 1946 

"The United Nations Organization should 
be supported as an immediat<~ practical 
method of keeping world peace u.nder law; 
and f urthermore, the United Nations should 
be strengthened into a real federal world 
government. 

"Outstanding statesmen, scientists and ed
ucators have stated in substance:-

'The world needed government on a 
world level before the atomic bomb. 
Now it has become imperative.' 

"NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, 
that it shall be the policy of the United 
States Junior Chamber of Commerce to:-

1. Support the United Nations Or~raniza
lion, the security, relief, rehabilitation, Alld 
related organizat ions which are now func
tioning. 

2. Work for amendment of the United 
Nations Charter from an orpniution of 
Soverei&'n States to a United N.u- Coa
lltitutloa for a F~ral World eover-t, 
of , by and for the people of the world with 
a univenal Bill of Riahta protectina' IDdlvid
ual freedom, aaf~ the conatltutiooal 
way of each of the nations within the ~ 
work of the United Nation.a Con.atituti6n 
dedicated to the purpoeea set forth lD the 
preamble of the United Nat!ona Charter. ' 

- . 
S. Implement the policy in ~pbs 1 

and 2 by:-

a. Promotin&' the etudy of the cur
rent ieauee atrectlq the United 
Nations and development of a 
world federal &'OYernment. 

b. Conferrill&' and correapoodin&' 
with other Junior Cbambera of 
Commerce and similar or&'&niza
tiona throu~rhout the world con
cernill&' the development of a aim
ilar policy in their orpnizatione. 

c. SendiDi a copy of thia reeolution 
to our atate and national iegiala
tora and to our United Nations 
delegates." 

• 
As I have often aa!d in theM pamphlet&, 

my generation has made a terrible meea of 
the world and If it can be aaved our YOUD&' 
people are &'OlD&' to have to do it, thoulh 
we have left them little time. If they act 
on their l'eCO&'nit!on of the emei'J8DC}' that 
confront& ua the world may yet be aaved. 

F. R. von Windener 

• 
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"At! long aa DaUoaaJ 80'ferdpi)' 1 elM 
the buls of iDtenatioaa1 relatioae, peue 
will reuln p~ ucl enll the ..-t
eet of the Grat PowenJ wiJl et\Jo1 DO true 
aecurlty. The establisluD«<t of a world 1111-
lon depends on the cooperatioD of all lltatee, 
great ucl IJIIIa)1. Bat the eontribatioll of 
each ill commensurate with Ita own aationat 
Importance. That Is wb7 the eetablilhmeut 
of such a union depends on the Amerlean 
people to a higher degree tball on &111 other. • 
Lead on1 America! We of the Old Wodd 
are prepared, we are eager, we are lmpatlellt 
to follow!" 

Dr. William E. Roppard, Diuclor, GradtuJt' 
TMtilult of btltrtUIIwlllJl Studiu, U11ivtrsily of 
G#11tW, ot University of Utoh Comm"'u"'"''· 
'""' 4, 1946. 

If tloi.t ~tltkt luu W.twut#d ,..., Mlflt 
10f' tkos' 1<JU it ot1 to o frinttll 

THE PLAZA BANK 
1230 OLIVE STREET 

ST. LOUIS 3; MO. 

F. R. VON WINDECCER, r-. 

T hm "'" IH no Pt«t withwl jiiJti", 
ND jiiJtict withMII L.lw, 

ND L11w withllll {;qvmrrfU111 11 M;M, 
lflltrpfrl. tmJ Enftwet thllt L/lw. 

too-en.oo 1 ............. ~ 
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lira. J:leuor Boo""lt. 
29 WubiqtoD 5qaan hat 
low York Cit;r 

CON~n~~ 
OP T1!B UNION OP IOVIIT 

SOCIALIST J.IPUBLICI 
1 BAIT 61" ITJ.UT 

NII1V YOU: lL N.Y. 

~ '· 1947 

lD ratoruca to :rrmr raqwat ot J~ ot Wa 

;roar to OIU' bbua;r oD tl» •tter ot ralAua rz- tbol oup 

ot llioa !,... VORITZEI I ba'n tba IIDIIIIIU" to 1Dtora 1011 tbat 

llioa VoritMk baa baeD ralAuad ho• tbe oup tor I.Jito~• 

aDd lett tor BorliD. 

Pro• tl»ra acoord.iJic to OIU' iDtoraatioD abe 

i.Dta.Dda to procaod to tba USA • 



itMERICAN COMMITTEE 
FOR YUGOSLAV REI.IEF, Inc. 
U$ II.U1' lin llftiii:T, liD TOR I. 10. T. • ALCOI'IQIJIII -

1fAUHOUU1 fSJ 80 5+ " AVDfUIL ,.... you; U. N.Y • 

...,_ 

.. P'p'-illlhrn I, 11161 

JIDl 4 T'IWI'8 'I '18 AWPICQ WlttD tea '1"1J«81AY § r, ll!e 

pear l'rindaa 

. ' 

1to proooat locat1ao at, 

.u.RICAII ca.rna r<ll TIJCICIII.\T IIUIP, JIIC, 
481 UIXIICJ!al J.VIIIUI 
IIIII TCIII[ 11, IIIII YCIII[ 

flWIPIICIIIt .!Aorado 5·2888 Olld ti-2887 

to talllo tb1o ehazlp ot addreoo. U.. .,...idloraUDD tor f'llturo rotti-IOin• 

ud to r.ddreoo all t'IIWI'o oorreopcmdlo- to t.ba ·- •at.l.-4 -

With ol.D•root troteraal P'"tillp, I • 

.,_,. ~ :r-•· 

~--------------~--------------~----.-
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ln a redlo bro&dca.at , N4 \hu.k: you tor \bh t.t.t.utloo. Uotortuttah17• 

ln vit~~t of the exceptional b\lrde:l ot ...,ork , I &Ill unabh to accept. 70\ll' 

(dpature t1l.tc1bh, pr .. uaabl7 

f 
l/l0/47 

A. T. YTohlooki) 
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i 
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1/x. v.;. 

.... 

YsamaeMM r-1~8 PyssenJ>r , 

Bame n~l>l.lo oT 30 cearR6p.H no noso.ny YII8CTAR B 

p8){Bone~A8'1e nony 'I AJJ • .i.in8ro.r~ap10 Bac 118 Same BH.t8 -

HRe. K COlftMSHRIO, BB IIJU' ~ KIIIO'IMTSJI!>HOI\ 88HRTOCTII, 

R JIKmea soauo~HOCTH npHHRT!> B8roe JJI06esaoe npKrnn

weHP!e JJP14HO HJIH nepe.r~a T!> ero K011Y- JJII60 1!8 'IJI6HOB 

HBID6 j.l AS Jl8 r8 I.IHH, KOTOpb16 T8KlfS B8CbM8 8BHR1'1>1 B 

csoe t\ TSKY!118~ p 860Te no r eae pani>Holt Accau 6nee B B 

MHOr O'I PICJI8 HHbiX KOlll'!'r6Ta X . 

r 
~ 

! 
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It ;rou wlll Mk m• - 1ID •a
pboae ~ rq .. = w'-1'1, M,See !t peOil• 
at Al80n.,u1Jl • - 2822, 1 w:lll wee 
that the queeUona IP to JOU ia
ae41a1lll1• 

• 

Dear AlP. fr•b'DwQ': 

-' haft 'tlttWD aae4 1ID •tal1 a pro
fP'U to 111rwad 1A1'orut.1on, parUo
al•l1 a .. ttll •- .. e11 oouatr7 about the 1IDft flit die UJJ, 

Ita f1l'et 1aroa4oaat w1ll 'be 1»d 
8an4&7, OotiiD_. 11\b, 1n Poqhawplil 
at •• ra.41o ltat10Jl troa 12130 to 
1100 P••• Oarta1n w,.n obwll'ftrl 
who hcYw Dlwn to tbe lDI ••UJIP, 
wll l bw ubd ~-aDd aak q11WI
t1ou. 1 w1ll bw the 1104eratol' Ulll 
1 wOIIler wbwtt.r tt .. wtau till 
queiUOU 1ID JOU aDd 11Yw 1011 the 
time tor the aDWwera, U you or 
eo~:<~ol» wnoa 1011 ctaa1cnatw fl'oll 
70111' dwlagaUon would O&J'W 1ID bw 
on t1111 f1rwt broadoalt. 

I !awl llhat :rou alun&ld bw g 1Yc 
tull O"Dpcll'tuii1"T to eta;e YOVI' po1At 
ot v1ew, but I alwo reel, nc turallF, 
tbat the other po1.Dt ot rtew llaoul4 
be l>efore the IIU~1o u wll, • 
:rou will know 11lat what ;rou eq 
will e4oubtwcll7 be open ~ turttt• 
q11 .. uona aa1 .. ..,.. 'bJ tbw appoe-
1-. rtw po1Ata. 

ORIGINAL MTIRID I'OA ..,...~ 
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